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and Baak« It more difficult for
tigers to obtain supplies. But

lets its bone-dry amend-
to the postal bill stand, the

law trill prevent absolute pro¬
bs South Carolina. Under

law every man who will
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fer medicinal purposes will bs
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O WAREHOUSE1 SYSTEM
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Bvsnlnf Nswa
Warehouseman W. O. Smith
it a few hours In the city
la discussing the affairs of
to which he was recently

elected, said that after he had sys-
tissatlnfl the work of the office suf-
UsteeUy. his presence in Columbia
weald probably not be required more

three days of each week. Com-
8mKh said that the re¬

ef the time, would be spent
the work of Inspection and other

of the office which would re¬

als time and attention outside
the capital city. On account of this

fmet Cel. Smith announced that he
would not move his residence from

Col. Smith said that thus far the
-of the oflics had been movtng
ihr. and that he has found nd

dlSViertf la carrying the system for¬
es this particular work he has
familiar with for many vears.

At the suggestion of Congressman
r. Commissioner Smith will go to

Washington next week to confer In
to the federal warehouse

Jobs for the

Plant, prune and spray home or¬
chards.
Poem cooperative clubs for pur¬

chasing and selling all farm sup¬
plies and products.

Clear your pasture of all rubbish
etc.. repair the fences and make
preparations for sodding them to
bermrda or other grasses next
spring.

Purchase commercial fertilisers
co-operatively, and pay for them in
cash If possible.

Resnove all stumps, terrace your!
land and clean out all ditches.
Winter plow your land' when In

condition.
Make compost and top dress

grain with stable manure.
Take special care of all live stock

during the cold winter months.
Repair and paint implements and

machinery
Clean and spray poultry and hog

Ma'e poultry and set eggs for
production of pullets for fall laying.

Use the split-log drag on your
roads. Oet your neighbor to do the

Washington. Msrch 1..The senate
appropriation committee has elimi¬
nated the provision for $400.000 for
food price Investigation from the
sundry civil bill.

Anyone wishing to subscribe to the
Credit Experience Guide may jo-
cm rs a copy from Secretary K 1
Reardon at the Chamber of Com-

rce.

MTW. RKMBERT APPOINTED.

Wffl be Special Agent, for State Tu-
baraloaie Hospital.

Columbia, Feb. tg..Mrs. Annie I.
Rembert, of Columbia, was today
chosen by the State Board of Health
aa special agent for the State Hos¬
pital for the Tubercular. Mrs. Rem-
bsrta work in tke newly created of¬
fice win bo a continuation of activ¬
ity Which aha voluntarily began sev¬
eral months ago In the Interest of bet¬
ter care and treatment by the Stale
of Its tuberculosis patients. The posi¬
tion tendered her today by the board
of health carries with it a salary of
$1,000 and traveling expenses.

Mrs. Rembert for almost a year has
traveled throughout South Carolina
urging on public officials the need of
a more liberal policy toward those af¬
flicted with tuberculosis. As a re¬
sult of her efforts sixteen counties and
cities hare provided funds for main¬
taining aa many free beds at the
camp. That work was done without
compensation. The board today gave
Mrs. Rembert a rising vote of thanks
for her service.
The board at Its meeting today ten¬

tatively accepted plans by Wilson A
Bompayrac. architects, for an infirm¬
ary, two wards, a dining room with fl
capacity of 100 persons, a sewerage
lystssa and a pumping plant. It was
dated by the secretary of the board
hat tho erection of the new buildings
vouid be more than double the pres-
»nt ulpment of the camp, making it
>oaslbls to serve seventy-six patients.
The board of health in a body wir

islt Broxton township, in Colleton
ounty, on March 8 to make an In
poctlon of malarial conditions exist
ng there. It is aald that In this
ownship malaria Is extremely preva-
snt After Its inspection, the board
vlll decide on the proper means o
emedying conditions and appoint a
ommtsslon to have charge of the sit¬
uation.

News and Views of Pisgah. |
Plageh, FOb. 27..Plowing is be-1

ilns% asrkag to the wet weather, but!
t wftftl waWa catch up.
A gswat deal of sickness Is about, I

mostly iffrrppe, colds and a few *os
>f pneumonia.
Mr. T. D. McLeod, who has been I

luite sick for sometime, is Improving.
Mrs. Sarah Benton, an age*) lady,Is quite sick.
Mr. W. J. James, a native of this

place, died at Camden last Friday
morning and was buried at Smithvile
EUtturday. aftsr divine services by
Rev. Mr. Attaway.
Mr. Henry L Amnions, a former

citizen of this place, died at Camden
Saturday and was burled there Sun-
lay afternoon, aftsr services by Rev.
f. H. Gravis, pastor of First Meth¬
odist church. Mr. Ammons was the
ion of a gallant Confederate soldler, I
who died In the war. His aged moth¬
er is still living, being about 90 years
old.
Rev. Mr. Lyles, the popular pastor

of Pisgah church, preached a fine ser¬
mon Sunday afternoon to a crowded
houss from ths words "Tour heart's
desire."
The writer heard him 8unday morn- I

Ing st Csmdsn prsach an eloquent
sermon using frVe "P*i»" as to what
they stood for In a Christian senae.

Dr. J. A. Davlson, pastor of the
Camden Baptist church, has been
called to Seima. Ala., and accepted. I
His going Is a dlstl ict toss to this sec¬
tion.
Washington's farewell address Is

rsad on ths Itnd of February, his
birthday, each ysar In the congress
of ths Unltsd Statss. this year it wan
read In ths senate by Senator Work«
of California, and In ths house by
Representative Noely of West Virginia.
Tho Fathsr of His Country' is still
lovingly rsmsmbsred by a grateful
people, and Justly so.

I have read with a great deal of
Interest Lincoln's speech delivered in
the houss of representatives, Wash¬
ington, tn 1848, criticising tho then
president on his course in the Mex¬
ican war. It Is an able presentation
of acts. His Gettysburg speech is I
said to be the most perfect English in
print.

I acknowledge with thanks from
Hon. J. J. McSwaln, a prominent
attorney of Greenvlllo, 8, C, '^ls es¬
say on "The Causes of Secession,"
prepared In 1896. while a student at
ths South Carolina college and for
which ho got a medal. It Is one of
the clearest and most convincing ar¬
guments of the right of secusslon 1
ever read.

I am glad the legislature showed a
little bit of courage to cut the liquor
supply to one quart per month. It,
as well as the governor, have Ignored
ths verdict of the people renderd in
1114, for prohibition. Tho malls as
usual will be full of pr«tty whiskey
circulars. The writer has been duly
dishonored by receiving a few.

(The writer Is wrong. The Du-
Rant bill, enacted into law, forbids
the sending of these circulars in this
8tate In future.)

Mrs. Leo Mcl^eod of Rembert Is
visiting Misssi Badle and Madge Rog¬
ers.

After visiting friends Misses Sadie
and Msdge Rogers are at home againReports say that one of the teach¬
ers of Rafting Creek, after her school
term is out will go to teaching one.
Success to her all along the line.

This section has the hour of having
one of the best and prettiest young la-
dlos to b© seen anywhere. What you
got to say to that "Hagood."

Orange blossoms are budding to
blossom. One of the gayest sports of
this nectton says he means business,
nothing else. A good many of the
girls are wearing caps and look quite
boyish about the head.

Miss Nell (Ullis of St. Joseph's
Academy spent tho week-end with
her parents here.

Mrs. J. J. Dnrgan and daughter.:
Mrs. T. H. Rogers and M«iN Da.'ga.i
of Stateburg were in ths city today.

DOUBLE PROHIBITION VICTORY.
Washington, Feb. 28..Prohibition

won a double victory In congress to¬
night when the house passed, 273 to
137, the senate bill to make the na¬
tional capital dry and senate and
house conferees on the postal appro¬
priation bill unanimously adopted an
agreement under which the Reed
bone dry amendment is virtually as¬
sured of enactment.
Hope of agreeing on the postal sup¬

ply measure had been abandoned by
the conferees, who last night submit¬
ted a resolution to continue existing
postal appropriations for another
year. Tonight, however, they got to¬
gether on a report which includes the
Reed amendment, prohibiting ship¬
ment of liquor Into prohibition States
and which they expect to present in
both houses tomorrow or Friday. The
leaders thought tonight there was no
doubt of Its acceptance In senate and
house. They a.e taking it for grant¬
ed, too, that President Wilson will ap¬
prove both that and the District of
Columbia prohibition bill.
The District bill, which would be¬

come effective November 1, was
brought to a vote after a stubborn op¬
position had delayed for several hours
the final roll call which the leaders
knew would mean passage. All day
and until lato in the evening they
watched for an opportunity to put the
measure into a position that would
mean its failure with the expiration
of the session Sunday.

Failing to displace the bill or to
force an adjournment, the filibusters
centered their attention on an ef¬
fort to add amendments that would
throw it into conference and prevent
enactment at this session. They made
their last stand on an amendment
that would have given the people of
the District a referendum on the pro¬
posal and would have put into the
measure a provision prohibiting Im¬
portation of liquor for personal use.
This was voted down 171 to 232. Va¬
rious other amendments were rejected
by similar majorities.
Debate on the measure had been

limited by the drastic rule under which
it had been brought up, so that tin-
usual dramat features of filibuster¬
ing wore placed by long roll calls
forced by the opposition on repeated
motions to adjourn, points of no
quorum, amendments and motions to
give some other bill the right of way.
After several hours the prohibitionchampions despaired of p^sslngat all
the house bill reported om the Dis¬
trict of Columbia committee with nu¬
merous amendments and adopted a
special rule substituting the senate
hill.
Chairman Henry of the rules com¬

mittee led the fight for the wets. He
succeeded in keeping the bill from
coming up on the floor until after¬
noon by filibustering on a minor Judg-
shlp measure.

After the prohibition leaders' rule
to substitute the senate measure was
adopted 242 to 172, a roll call on the!
bill Itself Boon was reached.
While voting was in progress In the

house William J. Bryan walked Into
the house press gallery, watched the
proceedings for a while and then went
down to the speaker's lobby and talk¬
ed with a number of friends amonr
the members.

"I was in on tho killing," he said
after the final vote. "Just say for me
that I said 'de-lighted.' "

Voluntary Letters of Highest Praise
Coming In From All Parts of The

South.
There is a big automobile manu¬

facturer In the United States.*he
one that makes the dandy little <*«rj
that runs and jumps by the $2,000
machine.he says: Make your pro¬
duct so good that when a fellow buy?
It, he will come back for more.
The producers of Sulferro-Sol, that

marvelous natural remedy, follow
that wise business policy. We ain't
joking when we state that Sulfcrro-
Sol Is honest. It is, for it contains no

poisonous drugs or alcohol, and if
you ever used it, you will use It again,
and tell your best friend to use it.
We get thousands of testimonials we
don't ask for. People have confidence
In Sulferro-Sol, and they just whoop
it up anyhow. We don't believe in
exaggeration. Undue boastfulne^
such as the "best ever" and "great¬
est on earth" should be discouraged.
Exaggerating a product will never
make it a repeater, but when we tell
you that Sulferro-Sol has cured, and
is now curing thousands who suffer
from kidney, bladder, rhoumaJsm.
stomach disorders, and indigestion,
we arc not "far fetching."

Sulferro-Sol Is sold and recommend¬
ed by every Druggist In Sumter and
vicinity. Murray Drug Co., State Dis¬
tributors..Advt.
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RACE AT BISHOPVILLE.

Vote is Close in the Municipal Elec¬
tion.

Bishopville, Feb. 27..The muni¬cipal primary held here today tQ nom¬inate a mayor and six aldermen was
very close, the vote for mayor being:X* R. Jennings, 88; N. J. Laney, 82;J. Edward Stuckey, 99; Jennings and
Stuckey will run over.
The vote for alderman was as fol¬lows: L. Austin, 205; J. W. Davis 126;A. M. I^ee, 196; P. P. Moore, 92. W.H. McLeod, 180; T. E. McCutchen,178; W. M. Reld, 144; G. O. Rogers,132; J. T. Shaw, 106; J. L. Shuford,214; W. W. Wooten, 46. The six

aldermen elected are: S. L. Austin, A.M. Lee, W. N. McLeod, T. E. Mc¬
Cutchen, W. M. Reid and J. L. Shu¬
ford. C. B. Ruffln was elected water
commissioner. All are good business
men and the affairs of the town will
be In good hands.

DELEGATES TO HEAD CAMP.

Holly Wood Camp Selects Represen¬
tatives to Go to Greenwood.

Holly Wood Camp No. 19, W. O.
W., at its last meeting elected dele¬
gates to attend the Mead Camp meet¬
ing in Greenwood, March 20 and 21.
Besides the delegates. Mr. R. S. Hood,
Head Clerk of the Head Camp, will
also be in attendance ex-olbeio.
The delegates are: C. C. Beck, Dr.
E. P. DuRant, H. L. Scarborough, W.
Frank Carr, E. H. Sing. W. H. Yates,
Jr., John D. Lemmon, E. \V. Lewis, J.
J. Epperson and E. P. McCoy. Al¬
ternates were elected to take the
place of any of these delegates who
are unable to attend.

Death of Gco. H. Lawrence.

Geo. H. Lawrence, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Lawrence, who live on ilic
Manning ro;id about five miles .south
of Sumter, died today at about noon
at the home of his parents, after a
lingering illness, aged 27 years.
The funeral services will be held at11 o'clock tomorrow morning at tue

Davis burying ground, Concord town¬
ship, and will be conducted by theRev. W. D. Spinx.
The deceased is survived by his par¬ents, four brothers, Messrs. W. J..Jr, C. B., Herbert Ray, and Millsrd,and two sisters, Mrs. G. A. Brogdon,Florence, and Mrs. C. E. Brogdon,Charleston.

LOST.Month ago, male hound dog,
tan legs, dark back, white tip to
tail, and white spot in breast. An¬
swers name of Jim. Reward for
Information. W. O. Cain, Jr., Sum¬
ter, S. C.

15 BEAUTIFUL.Post cards 'or lie
in coin, postpaid. W. D. Sham-
baugh, Grove, Va.

IF YOU.Are in need of fertilizers it
will be to your Interest to see
James Reaves, Alcolu, S. C.

Practice Pay-Day Saving

In these days of high prices and ex¬

travagant tastes, it is natural for the
entire contents of the pay envelope
to slip away unless a careful plan #f
regular saving has been adopted.
The year is still young. This is an

especially good time to begin and
practice Pay-Day Saving. Thou¬
sands vouch for the success of the
plan.

The National Bank of
Sumter.
SUMTER. S. C.

Lumber, Lime, Cement
BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY

\ND FEED OF ALL KINDS

BOOTH & McLEOD.
S«k censors ro Booth Shul«r Lumber & Supply Co.

G+o. Kpp«r«on*» Old Nto rid Opp. Court Houm
EVERYTHING AT ONE PEACE-

for Sprint
WHILE retaining nil

those qualities thathave characterized andfamed Gossard corsets in
past seasons, they strike a
new note in corsetry. asubtle change that is re¬flected in a more delicatelybeautiful outline and in an
even more graceful flat back.
Youth is the keynote in the

style of these new Gossa rd
models.

Without any undue pres¬
sure you are assured abso¬
lute comfort and freedom
of movement because the
Gossard secret of scientific
boning assures the most
-perfect support where it is
needed; proper breathingis induced and the whole
body thrown into the
healthful por.c advocated
by your physician.

This is the
Thirty-second announcement and Proclamation ofGossani Corset Styles for Spring and Summer, 1917

The new models vary in height of bust ana length of skirt.asthey should. to meet the individual requirements of the variousfigure typc:% but the general tendency is toward loss corset, lowerbust and shorter skirts with a smaller waistline indicated byskillful designing rather thar. actually expressed.

i ¦» . V

Be fitted today to one->f the many models designed for
your ligure type at $2.00, »2.50, $3.50, $4.25, $5.00 and
up. An expert corseticre. who understands your corsetproblem* will deem it a pleasure to fit yuu withoutobligation.

SUMTER CORSET SHOP
126 S. Main Street


